Correction of incontinent ileocolic urostomy with Kock's nipple valve.
Continent urostomy procedures may be replacing the incontinent ileal or colon conduit as the preferred method of urinary diversion in gynecologic cancer patients. One method of continent urinary diversion utilizes the detubularized ascending and transverse colon as a reservoir with a tapered segment of distal ileum as the stoma through which the patient catheterizes the pouch (Miami pouch). Failures of this procedure have been reported. A case report of such a failure is presented. This patient was managed by replacing the tapered ileal stoma with a Kock intussuscepted nipple valve made from proximal ileum. The patient is now continent. This technique warrants further investigation as a method of treating patients with continent urostomies of various types (Kock, Indiana, Miami, Mainz) that become partially or completely incontinent.